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Next and Deciding Race Will
Be Held Monday; EighteenII-llE- Sn HAI1DED 11ILS0II

New York Officers Send Trunk
And Other Evidence Back To

Detroit; No Clue

"JN'ew York, July 24. Chemical an

Knot Ureeze on Course

alysls today ot the brain of the un V-clad body of an unidentified woman,

In Order Calling For Kcferftt-durr- f

Pica I Made That No
; Strike lit Pulled O.T

PI PER CENTFOR AWARD

AS TD 1RELATID

Sir Edward Carson, Unionist,
Will Go To IIU Limit In Op.

posing Home Rule Hill

TO HAVE STRONG SUPPORT

Belfast, After Tw Days Rioting, He,
imrted t)ukt Today, Hut TToubl

Not Believed To He Over Then-- t

Catholic, (hurt I. Is lluriM-d- ;
AIm Home Miiii I'ctn leader

which was found in a trunk, here
yesterday shipped-fro- m Detroit on
June 10, was expected to assist In

establishing how the victim met her
death. The brain of the woman, who
was said to be between 25 and SO

leader Bar Tlicre Cau-- e For Dis-

appointment, Hi.l Titer Is No Ap--
From IVrbilon: , Outlaw

Void Asalnet Arresting! No
' ' rrovinlfitt Matin lor Joh

yenrs old, was the only vital organ
left Mat could be examined, all her
internal organs having been removed
before the , trunk was shipped to

lt Government Orders Field
mand o Arrange It, Ac-- ,

j cording To Report,

ADE US UNCHECKED

I nm-n- Acmuled By Gen
Alt. lMurlnit Into Poland
,'mf ilv""f Wu StWMhl

ln, overwhelming. Num.

la,. Headed For Warsaw

'(M July 24 Private cables

jiViriinv this morning say there
,.,on report that Moscow ha

'4 to Poland representation
'jarmWlce a follows: , ,

have directed our field cora-- ;(

to arrange an Immediate rra-- (
lilh Poland." '

. ',

IubW ConllrniH Report.
,don, July 24. The Soviet gov-,- m

ol Russia today notified Poi-

nt the Soviet army command
mi ordered to begin Inime-- j,

negotiations for an armistice,
.uounced In a wireless dispatch
HiiKow today.

t following telegram was
Tohttcherln, Rua--oil- et

fore!--n- i minister to Prince
m the Polish foreign minister
aiiw, st 1:14 o'clock, this

"Mr. Douglas, New York City."
If death was due to criminal op-

eration the analysis of the brain
should reveul traces of chloroform,
said Dr. Charles Norris, chief med
ical examiner, who added, that If " ' ' '(.KOIU.F WHITE

At' the recent meeting ef the Dem-
ocratic national eonunlttee In Co-

lumbus, fnrnier Congressman 4)enr
White, of Marietta, Ohio, wa chon
member and chairman ot Hint hndv.
Thl means that h will be In direct
charge ot the fight this summer and
fs4to put Oov. James M. Cox In
th Whit House. Whit I a clou
personal friend of the Ohio governor.

the victim was poisoned, the same
analysis should also indicate poison.

All Information has been Imparted
to the Detroit police. Such informa-
tion was not made public,' but the
police pave out the facts that the
trunk shipper was described on a
tag as "A. A. Tahum, Detroit,
Mich." '

Andrew J. Branlc, a local express
man, today handed the police a let-
ter signed "A. A. Tatum," the same

a that on the tag attached to the
trunk. The letter addressed to
Branlc was dated June 11.

Prisoners' Relief Society Wash-ingto- n

Not . To Investigate
North, Carolina Prisons

GOVERNOR GIVES NOTICE

Say He) Is Willing To Take) 'Cuming'
From Tar Heel About His Itooord

As To Prison and Prisoners, Hut
Outsiders Bettor Not Ctom

' HI Path; Governor 'Warm'

Raleigh, July 24. "I do not pro-
pose to let anybody from outside
North Carolina Investigate any of
our Institutions," Governor Biokott
declared today, when his attention
was directed to special dispatches
published In morning paper that
the Prisoner Relief 8oclety of
Washington was contemplating 'an
investigation "of an epidemic of
of complaints" in regard to prison
conditions in this state.

"We at least have state rights as
to the conduct of our prisons," said
the governor,"'and I Intend that
this right shall be maintained and
exercised.

"We have a state superintondant
of health, Dr. W. 8. Rankin, who
looks after alt aanitary condition
In the state; we have a state super-
intendent of public welfare. K. F.
Beaaley, who looks after the moral
and humanitarian conditions In
our prisons and other Institutions,
and I have more confidence in th
Judgment and sincerity of these of-
ficial than I have in any
agitator.

"I have been 'cussed" all over
North Carolina from Cape Lookout
fo Slick Rock on account of . my
sentimental love for convicts. One
leading newspaper accused me of
making .reformatories oir. of our
prisons. J

"1 have been perfectly willing to
take this 'cussing' from North Car-
olina folk. I am their servant and
it is the constitutional right of
every Tar Heel to cuss their official,
a right which they exerclso fieely
and about which I make o com-

plaint. But I 'refuse to take 'cuss

Randy Hook, N. J., July 14

The fifth International rup race,
upon which hang th fate of th
America' cup, today was declared
off by the regatta committee. Th
reason given wa heavy weather.

A the yacht darted back to th
shelter of the Hook th regatta com-

mittee signaled that the next race
would be held Monday. ,

,Th first hint that th race had
been postponed came when th cup
sloops were three mile northwest
Of the Ambrose channel lightship
and were heading In th diredtlon of
Sandy Hook.

With a fifteen to elghteen-knn- t
breeze blowing, observer ashor in.
forred that the skippers did not
care to take a chance of being

wrecked In heavy tea or
squally blow. .

Storm Early This Morning '

8andy Hook, N. J., July 14. Re-
solute and Shamrock IV, today
made ready for final battle ot the
Amerlca'a cup In a aerie of rain
siiualls which followed a furious
electrical storm that thundered
during th night. '

The coji loup were riding easily
st thelpf moorings In the hnrsesho
during' the early hours, when ly

the storm broke.
Lightning played Incessantly

about the two sloops, whlls a gale
of wind tore thru the rigging. A
downpour followed the blow.

The sloops tugged at their moor-
ing buoys, but thejdeck watches re-

ported that the yachts were un-
harmed by the storm and were
ready for th ro today.

The tender Mohawk wa blown
from her mooring, but wa anchor-a- d

again.
Th storm passed away shortly

after dawn, leaving an overcast ky
and steady wind from the south
that kicked up rough sea.
Cloud of dense vapor came Inland
from th ocean, but weather sharpa
said It would clear by noon.

A aerie of rain squalla followed
In the wak of the storm. The
wind hauled Into the ' southwest
shortly after I o'clock and the sun

Chicago, July 24. Th order for
a iatifn. ld referendum by rail-

road employs of the waore award Of
th federal hilmr hoard was com-plit- d

toifny, with a strong p!
aifnlnat a strike, nf a meeting of the
eiecutlvmi of th railroad brn!h"r
hiio la before they depirteil,

"The i I bor hoard." the "ordnr
SUIok, "Is the hUhet Cmirt cf p.
peal In the ronlroversv. No hiat'ir
tribunal I created by th trani.ior.
tatiot. act and It decision mint en t-

ier ha accepted or rejectel without
further neuotiiition.

"Aliho the award wa much less
tliitn the employe plimili have he.n
awardt'd, much lee thnn they were
entitled to, ond altho they are, sod
hav a right t be dlBappolnted with
Ih amount ft lncr tn iiim
granted, morn' than It per Cent of
them have agreed thru their repra-sentstlv-

to ccept the sward '
Th Chicago Yardmen's Aoc ..

lion, represented hy I.00O memhen.
Including 70 delesntn selected t

represent the vsrloug "outlaw" or-

ganisation of tl.ee cnuri(ry, V"1' I

unanimously to refect th rallrni'l
whg award becsua "it eontaln-- d

ho provision for th seniority
rights" for th mn who struck last
April.

Will Retire As Assistant Secre-

tary of Navy After Seven
Years of Service

GOES OUT ON AUGUST 9

This I The Date On WhM. Ho Will
Be Formally Notified Of Ills Norn-- .

Inntlon For the
No Inlimntion As' To III

Kammor , '

Washington, July ' 24. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Democratic Vice jres-identi- al

candidate, today formally
presented to the president hi resig-
nation a assistant secretary of the
navy. , It la to take effect on Aug-
ust t, the day on which Mr. Roose.
velt will be formally notified of his
nomination at his home at Hyde
Park, N. Y

Mr. Roosevelt Mid he had no Idea
Who hi successor .would be. H
added that he had mad no recom-
mendation to the president and that
the new secretary would probably
not be named until Secretary Dan-
iel returned to Washington from
Alaska, probably about August 6.

Cox Begin Work oil Address
Dayton, O., July 24. Here to

write his address, accepting the
Democratic presidential nomination
August 7, Governor Cox today hop-
ed to end all political conference
until his speech Is sent to the print-
er.

Considerable first hand Informa-
tion for pronouncement of his ad-
dress was expected by Governor Cox
from1 caller on hi engagement list
today. Shipping and general com-
mercial affair were topics be plan-
ned to discuss with Edward N.
Hurley, of Chicago,- - former ship-
ping board chairman and with O. li
Bradfute, of Xenla, O., former in-

dustrial commissioner and federal
farm bureau commissioner, the in-
dustrial relation and - agriculturalInterest. '

Senator Pomerene, of Ohio, atno
waa to come here today or next
Monday to discus mean of con-
tinuing the senate investigation of
campaign expenditure which .Gov.
Cox is pressing. Another senator,X C. W. Beckham, of Kentucky,
waa-e- route to talk state politic.The governor also expected a --rati
from Jams W. Gerard of New
York. -

. .

if: - l I . Tr rhurlea Nnrria eponrten torinv

AOS IIIII
H Kuian iimn that an examination of the dead wo-a- m

orders to the supreme, man,g bod fae(, t0 show any trace
4of the red army to com- -

an anathec hav,g been ad.with heiPoltt, Mediately , nlatered before the woman's
miand negotlat ons for examination was made

i tiding of nn armistice, ana .,,,.., .v.- - v. ai. a
U UriHI IlilllB il (JIIO l4 uisu no'iuv

Says He Killed His Mother Forresult of an. operation

SECTION MARINE ACT
, SU.srLNDLI) TO JAN. I

iflikme for a future peace
countries. The Itus-irmn- d

will advisa the rollsh
--ikI as to the place and date,

) lOTiiitiwing negotiations be-- s;

lie military commands of the
fid" .

whet message signed by Vas-l- ai

Khvuethinskl. for thefchlef
,turtm naff and the revdlu-- v

military council, was sent to
it'.litiry command in WarsaW,
.4 urgent" and saying.

Hipirme commander of the

Send Tnuik Back to Doirolt "

New Tork, July 24. The mystery
surrounding the death of the uni-

dentified young woman whose muti-
lated body was found yesterday In a
trunk st the American Railway Ex-

press Company warehouse here, has
been shifted to Detroit authorities
for solution, Captain Arthur Carey,
head of the New York homicide bu-

reau, announced today.

Which Crime HI Father ns
Hanged 7 Yean Ago . ,

Toronto, July 24 A elf.con.
fesaed murderer of his mother a
crime for which hi father was

hsnged evn year ago Arnell
Love, aged II, Ceylon. Ont.,
farmer, la In Jail her today,
..During evangelistic Service. In

hi home town Love went forward
snd declared to the evangelist that

Wsahlngton, July 14 Operating
of th section of th new merchant!
marina act, providing preferential
rail rale nn exports sent to swabotrd.
for movement In Amnrtoan bottoms,
will bd Suspended Until January I,

Captain Carey said that the trunk
..U.-- L. lJ .L.. KJ..

mn has received the order of wn.cn
Into Ior more lmln a monm mgeinermrt luvernment to enter I'll. It was snnounced to.t.iy st th

L oa. th-.u-etlons of aa, ,V" ""V X"rVtrniT
m and ware between' Russia mad a brave effort to pierce the

cloud. The breeze wa about 12The supreme command
(Poland. to a place

furnished
which

tu you by the com-- H

of the Russian front, who

London, July 14.Hlr Edward
Carson, Unionist loader In the house
of commons, I credited with an In-

tention nf attacking In government
with the Idea of turning It out pf
office, if a suggestion by James
Henry' Thomas, . labor leader, la
adopted, providing for th establish,
raent of dominion home rule in Ire-
land thru a conference between the
premier and Sinn Felnere, accord-
ing to th Dally Mall. .

Sir Edward had an Important con.
ultatton with hi follower at West-minut- er

Friday and it wa believed
h would be able to effect a threat
with the support of th English and
Irish Unionist. Important politics!
development etherefor may occur
next weekthe newspaper nays.

More Trouble Feared at Bclfnxt,
Belfast, July 24, Ileyond a few

cases of Isolated fighting th city was
quiet this forenoon, altho this waa
regsrded generally as merely a lull
in th storm.

Military reinforcements were ex-

pected to arrlv today ind 'th mili-
tary pstrol were continued in the
affected ares. Th police hav
created a sensation hy alleging that
the Sinn Felner. Thursday night
employed explosive bullet which
terribly wounded their victim.

Dlsordrr In' County Down. ,

Dromore, County Down, Ireland,
July 24. Th nltustlon her as-

sumed an ugly aspect last evening,
following the outbreak nf disorders
Thursday night In whloh th house
of a prominent Sinn Klnr at-

tacked and burned and shop belong-
ing to Nationalist were In turn at-

tacked and badly damsged, military
reinforcement finally being ent to
aid the police. The more serious
development occurred whsn a crowd
burnsd the Ctholle Club to th
ground and badly wrecked th pa-

rochial housa.
When th police srrlved on th

cene of th outrsge they wer un-4-

to disperse the crowd by dl-nary

mesne and used their pistol,
ere msn being shot dead.

GOVERNMENT TRIES TO ,

GET MINERS HACK

Springfield. III.. July 14 Th
effort to gel th IlllnoU

coal mlnr back to work wa ntart-e- d

here today with th arrival of two
of th thre department of labor con-

ciliator assigned to th work.
Conditions In the mln fields wer

little Improved . today. All of th
mine In central Illinois Including
th four which worked yterday r

reported shut down, Operstof hr
said only 26 of the T0 mines
of the state were working.

Coal Is becnnlng IncreaInglf
scarce In Springfield. .

MORE tTiUNDEUSTORMS
FORECASTED NEXT WEEK

Washington. July 24. Weithnr
prediction for th week beginning
Monday ar:

Middle Atlantic fates: Felr for
first half of th week; probably local
showers th second hajf of week.
Seasonable tempetatUiri '

South Atlantic and East Gulf
States: Loral thunderstorm prob-tbl- e.

except for fnlr first part of ,lh
week. Seasonable temperature.

West (lulf Btatea: t"alr.

OFFERS $400 REWARD
FOR GRAHAM RAPIST

Raleigh. July 24 rewsrd nf 1400
ha been offered by Gov. Hickett for
the rret or evidence whb.li aill

BROVVN'SOLDHOUSE
knot In strength.

Today' deciding contest between
Sir Thomas Llpton' sevsnty-foo- t
challenger Shamrock, IV and the
American defender. Resolute, la set
for a windward and lee-
ward course. Th advantage for
th final struggle. Judging by pre

slorm ynu of the place ana
i then the Polish representa-- i

nil he Invited
Redi Still Advancing .

iraw, Julv 22.-T- he Bolshevik

from whence it had been shipped
here on June 10.

Xo clue to the identity of the slain
woman was discovered In the ex-

amination of the body by attaches
of the coroner's office here.

'Detectives working on the case
hcre-sa- ld today that the - mystery
presents unusual obstacles In the
way of early solution, Chief, among
these is the fact that the cause of
death could not be determined be-

cause all vital organs, except the
brain, had been removed before the
body was thrust into the gruesome
container in which It was discover-
ed yesterday.

'

CLOSES ITS DOORS
vious races, ha shown decided su

snil'pin po;iri.
Chairman ttcnaon explained tlvat

thl time would he neccsssrv for an
Inveatlc a Uon nf facia snd lnte!nnt
application of th provision of th
act. 'This section' I one of those to
which forcU'ti aieamshlp compnlthve objected and nltlma'eiy it It

enpected to h made the ba-- l for
di iilnmntli cnnvciautlon between
America and othr foreign govern-
ments.

Th board has decided that the
ninety days' doc not af-

ford opportunity for proper Inquiry
Intj the aubject, and until fully In-

formed It would not make lnteUist
application at th provision nf

21 and ha reserved th dexlr.
hlllty a suspension nf those provn-lo- n

until January I, 11:1.

OWNEIt OF SEIZED""
STEAMER SUES OFFICER

st In the direction of Sokoloka. periority of the Resolute.
On the yachting fleet anchored In

the shelter of the Hook, sportsmen
tl Grohio, has carried them
'to Polish boundary line set by
"wncil of ambassador. Along
iSnod In this region, the Poles

h had clubbed hi mother to
death, because She had reprimand-
ed blm for "keeping bad com-

pany," .

Young Lov ws on of Ih prin-

cipal wltneste against M falher,
Henry Lov. who was convicted by
a Jury and hanged at Owen Sound.
Ont., for th crlm 'Vn yeara ago.
While the evidence isalnst him had
been mostly circumstantial, on th
scaffold, Ih father made what wa
believed to be a confession bt bis

guilt
Th Son grew up into manhood, a

prosperous farmer and th tragily
of hi llf wa apparently buried
until he attended the evangelistic
service. H told th evangelist, the
Iter. E. K. Sharp, that when his
mother reprlmsmlnd hinf h was
sngry and killed her with a tl k of
wood ami hid th body In th cel-

lar, where It Wa found. '

On advice ol the vsnsllt, Lov
sat himself up to th r!!,-e- . who
ar Invimtlgntliig his story. In tlm
meantiru the young t .rrncr,

greatly felivi..J, m in

lira
Department To Ue Moved To

South Main Street Within
t Two Weeks

Congestion In That District
Makes House Unsuited For
Tobacco Sales; Opened 18S4

Announcement wa made today
of th formal closing of Old Brown's,
a a tobacco warehouse, and the
door of the historic old balding,
which since 1(14 have been opened
every day to-th- tradiyand the pub-
lic at large, will fall to open next
Monday morning. To what purpose
th building will he put ha not been
announced other than that It will
never aga(n be used for A tobacco
wnrehouee.

The closing of this house 1 due
directly to the fact that the con-

gestion In that lockllty has become
so acute that the house hss lost Its
value a a tobacco warehouse, and
with the construction of the new
car track on Main street, directly in
front of the building, will make

'ported to be fighting to atom
immentum of the southwesterly
j thich is swinging the reds

capital, but in many
the tired Poles are compelled

hdraw without much resistance
Iac of overwhelming num- -

sk'vik reserve divisions,
aVsem- -

General BrussilotI weeka
f i the launching of the often-- f

daily being tbrown In all
t'-k- nnrtlwrn front. They are
V headway against the scatter-line- s

In the open country.
"T inurts and gains are made

reds in drives by dlv"1on or
rtmtnts between poorly defend-e- s

or thru a gap In withdraw-- i
maneuvering troops with their

ing or criticism of my official con-
duct from any outslderX.

A special to the Raleigh News and
Observer, from Washington, ys:
. North' Carolina is again drawing
the spotlight from the Prisoner's Re-
lief Society of Washington and this
time Mr. Rex B. Duckett, wife of
a Washington minister find a na-
tive of the state, has been sent on
tour of Inspection of the road camp
in different part ot North Carolina.

The sending of Mr. Duckett to
North Carolina, President B. E.
Duddlng, of the society, said Is In
order that "she may make a first
hand investigation of the "epidemic"
of complaints that are reaching the
office of the society aad then appeal
direct to Governor Blckett for help.

Dudding talked about the charge
that were lodged against Captain
Rhem, In harge of the Halifax
Karm. He produced several copies
of letter which he declared cam
from people In th state who he had
reason to believe and which related
condition In the camp too horrible
to print

He pointed out that the failure of
the last investigation to sustain the
charge was due to the fact that the
testimony of the prisoner was the
only thing that could be offered to

the - Thissubstantiate charge. -

kind of evidence, he explained, , la
never given eerlou considoratlon by
the authoritiees.

Mr. Duckett, who was formerly
a Miss Stell, Is a native of Zebulon.
Her husband is the pastor of a su-

burban church in Washington and
both are Interested in prison wel-

fare,' She went to school to Sant-for- d

Martin, the governor' prlvats
secretary, and feel confident he
will enlist hi aid If she find condi-
tions half aa bad aa the letter
paint them. - ' ?

"We get letters from the priso-
ner, a perfect epidemic of them,"
Duddlng addeift "Borne of our best
contributor are In Nosth Carotin-
and when a prisoner after finish-

ing his term7 tells one of these do-

nor of prison condition he Imme-

diately write u to see what 1 the
matter. Of course. It I Impossible
to Investigate each separaie case and
some time our Contributor gel
mad because we don't. We try to
get the bottom of the trouble and
present it aa accurately as possible
to the governor or prison officials."
, Duddlng i an hlmswlf
and has chosen a his life worn the
welfare of the oclety. -

;

NEW ENGLAND COAL
PRIORITY ORDER MONDAY

HARDING RECIPIENT
MANY CONGRATULATIONS

,

Marlon, 0., July 24. Correspond-
ence occupied Senator Harding's at-

tention aagln today a blr docket of

telegrams and letters accumulated
over notification day, being placed
before him when he reachd b.U dsk.

Many of the communications' were

messages- of congratulations cn his
acceptance speech and nvtny others
ke.pt coming In during the day.

The senator declared ho was well

pleased with the reception given his
speech and he evidenced particular
pleasure over the praise accorded it
by Senator Johnson, of California,
one of the defeated candidates for,
the presidential nomination. ,

CAROLINA FARMERS
WARNED ARMY WORM

Washington July 24. Warning
to farmers in North Carolina. Vir-

ginia and states further north that
the fall army worm may damage
their crops within the next few

weeks was Issued today by the de-

partment of agriculture. The worm
has already dijne considerable dam-- ;
age to growing crops in South Caro- -,

Una and Mississippi, proving es- -

,It.catur, AIaM July It. 3. I,u't"
Trniweil, owner of a i"i"i'r n
the mtrn name, todv- - fllct f f r
HJ.OM damage aaulo-- t J. V. :.,
Sheriff Of M'llB.itl nolietV, folio r
Ilia . uur of the Irw I t v s

prohibition enfoicernetit o";.
who ctalme.1 they found a barrel of
near-bee- r and a Small o,uantltv rf
whlsey In a raid nn the boat Ji;'y
14. Tbe sheriff ordered th ii.-i-

tt.an of the ateamhnnt to keep It t" 1

to the pi.
- here, but the ve-- ej ,

appeared and It l believed hy lt--

authorltli to b at Ch ittano. 4

Tnn.
WILKON MVVAllli"
. hand in coal st;;::;;;
Washington, Julv 24. PresMvi t

Wilson ia . considering sending a,
teb-era- to ollli-ial- of the Uni'- -i

Mine Worker In. eonne ion . h

line house an Impossibility for the
purpose for which lt was construct

early today eagerly speculated on
the chance of the two sloops. Aft-
er four race they claimed they
were getting a line on the sailing
qualities of the cup contender and
they pointed to J he results ot th
first two races In backing up their
beliefs.

"These race In fact hmvs only
been trial race for us" said Mr.
Nicholson, "nd we ar learningmora about Shamrock every day.
We have also learned much about
wind and wave conditions off Bandy
Hook. . HAd wa.had such knowledge
there would undoubtedly have been
certain change in Shamrock' de-

sign."
Mr.- - Nicholson said h wa not

natlsfied with Shamrock' new bow
nd agreed It pounded too much

In th ground swell that runs off
Sandy Hook. One of the member
of Shamrock' crew admitted to-
day that Shamrock carried a le
helm and waa not always easilystered. , ,

The Kngllshenen believe they have
an equal chance with the Ameri-
cans to win the cup. but admit the
Merreshoff lu4p hi wizard going
Into th wind. , The sailing skill of
Charles Franci Adams, second,
kipper of th Resolute, also had

provoked th dechled adnjflration of
sailor ot the .Shamrockwho hav
come to regard him with a sailor's
superstition a a superman ot the
sea.

When the sloops begsn making
sail the wind had picked up out of
the south went to 11 knota (Vested
waves best upon the shore and a

d barkentine wallowed In
the ea.ot Ambrose Channel Light-
ship, where the start wws made. It
wa Just such a day a a real sailor-ma- n

love to weigh anchor and
head seaward, carrying every nail
hi ship will bear.

unprotected.
fowack In Battle Line

'

"w. July 2J. In their often-nm- w

Oalicia, the Bolshevlkt
Mrted to be bringing up Tar-Mha- n

and Cossacks, who have
"4 'he lino. Four realmenti ofr already have been identifiednn fn. ... .'"rtes driving toward Mm- - Carpenters are at work renovating

th old Mtarhuclf hnmi. on Union
Mnltv treet. for th w ritv h.iiKlthe trik f laborer In the 1

department. The buiidtng Is well i bituminous coal field, lt was s t. I

sis pied to th needs of thst "' '""
partment, ampl spsc being avail-1- . t'oodri.h. nf Ind.am,
able for the needs of th nPttrtJha written th prai.lnt requ.
ment The lower floor will contain a ht he revlv the of'ir. nf f..t..rl
larg. "reception room. . d jointtiar f"l administrator. Shi' i. .

which will l.a fh. tn,. ,,t ii,. ..?.! mloials sUt. snd Mr. Wilson hitjieclally destructive to corn, alfal- -
lead to the conviction of the negro
who attacked a white woman at

health other. Th olll of food In- - !h matter under ronsxWatlon.Graham lest Hnturdsy night.

ed and used for the past thirty-si- x

year.
Th house wa constructed by

the late Major Brown and W. ,T.
Carter, who sold tobacco there un- -
til these two pioneer tobacco men
retired from business. Simpson and
Bennett .and later Simpson and
Glenn have run the house since that
time. During th year It ha been
used for warehouse purposes hun-
dreds of millions of pounds of co

have been sold on It floor,
and last year, with several larger
houses on the market. It did a large
business. Last year 8lmeon and
Glenn eompletod their new house
on Trade, street.' one of dh large-it- !

and best warehouse in th world,
and they conducted both th Old
and the New' Brown'a. Hereafter
they will devote their time, ability
and attention to the nw house, and
With the Improvement lust now
completed will be able to handle a
tremendous businewi. A new thirty-fo- ot

electric levtor haa Just been
Installed In the new house, while
several other Improvements, tending
to make the house more convenient,
have been completed.

A stated above, to what Purpose
Old Brown' warehoux will be used
ho not been decided. Mr. Will
Reynold own the building now.
having purchased Khe stock of
glmpnon and Glenn. The building
is centrally located In the business
section and hi most valuable proper-
ty, facing Main and extending thru
to Church street, with a width of
about two hundred fest.

una i reply to Poland's appli--
,or armistice negotiations

sight a possible solutionw of thM moat serious crlees
burope as a whole, and the

p Mtioim, in particular, have
)L "noe th conclusion of

Tns 'th erm,ny ,n No"

cJSnai world of allied Eu-- i
"irrcd to Ha depth'sguiedly alarmed over the

klii J "vlet armies thru ter-- n

r! the Pole t0 he very
,! ,i,ol,,n proper, with a

.mw nd the virtual4 Out ( t.0an(1 a natlon
I ,n ,he1 If Pomi- -
measures were not taken

i 7, " by giving efficient
ld to the Warsaw gov- -

itfef'' ,h8 cl approach
i7T t0,the 0erm bor- -

AMERICAN POLO TEAM
ARRIVES AT OSTEND

pe ti.in department and rh lubora-- 1 KsT,' . n ,,. u ,.,.
lory-wil- l sl be , , '".J
floor, beside a diet kitchen, which! ,

TAMC. 230.J

?.rtJn!n?BTh,.IrBnU? I".? nUr"7 ChmrtoH,. July 24-- Jne. V. Yui .

tlon. making pr,st,le gre,,ter Ttt-- . t d'n' "rukr, '!""' ' Indepandenc
lemy In the car. of ti!aea In ,h. J tunr. pladeel guilty, - when r
city. In their work among the b.j':nr" r m,"ji"ment of cHieble tlm purse find many homes I r,aiI 'n th rei or.irr s
wher the nitlk dlel of children tnirnt r"u" 'rlday, "At'ornev i

b modilled t give,, formula. In ' Itdd.' sneaking fur Mr. Klstler, i

many home this work Is not ractl-jh- i client admitted that, while un!rcel. to say nothing of the . of the Influenc of wlii.kev.. hs to.llin ereeltated lu th pre)rt $)0S of the company money and left

Th three nogrnes who wer
at Orshsm early this week on

suspicion of having committed th
rrlms are In th state prison her,
whore they wer brought Tuesday
for safekeeping.

A RECOUNT GIVES
SAVANNAH LITTLE GAIN

Washington,
-- July 24 favsnnah,

Ga., iri4 figures) 11.-- 2,

11.11 or 21. pr rent.
announced n g .) 7 I .

Keene. N. II.. 11.119, Increase 1,.
142. or 11.2 per cent.

Ostend, Belgium, July 22. Th
American polo team, which hi ar-
rived In Ostend. will play It first
game here Sgndsy with the fpanlih
team. A content with the British
and Belgian team Will follow snd the
winners on Tuctday will piny for th
Olympic polo championship.

Th Spanish and English player
are better mounted than th Amer-
ican, who hope to off"et this by hard

of the foods hi th home of scores j the city,of Individual rases dally. In this hound M
J'n'i; Hamilton C. Jon-- f

Km;lr ever to superiorre
m. 1 rel uncertain court under 11,809 bond. The d

to. ;k --
' to tne, er- -

la ana orgnum. -

- Farmer are wged by the depart-
ment to be on the alert for evidences
of the worm and to spray crop" with
Insecteldes If they become Infested.

EDITOR NAMED
TO IIKAD THE ASSOCIATION

Ashevllle, July 24. J. F. Hurley,
publisher of the Salisbury Post, was
elected president of, the North Caro-

lina Press Association, at the forty-eigh- th

annual convention in
'i -

Other officers elected were Mrs.
W C Hammer, Asheboro Courier,
first Vice president; A. W. Burch.
Charlotte, second vice president; H.

Braxton, Free Press, Klmrton. third
vice president, and 11 B. Jeffress,
Greensboro, secretary and treasurer.

Charlotte was selected aa the meet-

ing place for the mid-wint- aession.
North Carolina editors will fight

for the enforcement of the prohibi-
tion laws and for a state system of
highway with feeders from every
community, according to resolutions
adopted. -

Will Be Buried at Arlington. .

Washington. July 24. The body of

Major General Gorgas. former sur-

geon general of the army who d ed

recently in London, will be buried
In Arlington National Cemetery at

the request of Mrs. Gorgas. It was
announced today at the war depart-

ment. Mrs. Oorgas Is accompanying
th body home from England.

fendant hat refunded the amount' Wier T ot u,""f and BO- -
taken.

uii--i k iu ueD ine nurses win fte sole
to preonrf th fou.f n quantity,
modifying It for th Individual needs
of each iiifnt saying much of the
time that fc now lost in their rounds.
The building will probably be readyfor the department In ten daya.

Ju y V,MT Europe,A wireless"from . mea- -

ridmg. Sunday' lineup for the
American team will be So. 1. Captain
A. K. Harris; No. 2, Captain Terry,
Allen: No. a. Colonel (I. C. Mont.!u.nTscow' today says the

. nnounres that the gomery; Ko. 4 Colonel N. R. innrT of ,Varmy fllln hack
soviet eetts.commander.

Washington, Jury 14. Th New
England coal priority order, it was
Indicated today at ' the Interstate
Commerce Commission will be is-

sued on Monday to be effective Au-

gust 1. '
- The commission, It wi under-
stood. Included In- the order a pro-vimi-

requiring the railroad to
place an embargo against tidewater
coal unless destined to New England
a provision which was regarded a

practically shutting off coal export:

$400,000 FOR SHOPS .

, AT LAKE J UN ALASKA

Ashevllle. July 24. Th Southern
Railway shops at Lake Jurlalaska,
near here, will be expanded to meet
present needs, according to U H.
Diet, business manager.

Ji MB Held bt Pollc

YEGGS GOT $15,000
!N HAUL ON THE
MACON, N.CBANX

Henditwon, N. C July 21.

Vcggwx'n- - who blew opfu the
vaatt of the-- Bank of Mktoi, two
mile nortl. Vf here last Bight, es.

raped with liberty bond ami war

savings stamps vslard at 113,000,
irmnllng to a statrmmt by tele,

phone today by V M. Cok-nw-

pni-hlen- L of the hank. '

Hpaln's team Includes the IJuk of
Penranda. Duke nf Alna, Puke of
Mntomauro and the Marquis of

Condition Clearing IIoa- - Banks.

JUlV 11 D...I.,.

NO BAIL ALLOWED
JACK JOHNSON

Chicago, July J4 Jack Johnson,
former worlds heavyweight

will be refused bull aad sent
tn the county Jail when he arrives
in Chicago tomorrow in cnarndy of
a l'nlfd States marshal from Log
Angeles, PNlrlct Attorney Clin an-
nounced todav.

Johnson fled from Chicago "ve-,- it

years ago, forfeiting 15.n9 tju,
following his si htence t- - the Lrv, i,
worth pen for violation ot the Mnti
act. ,

J
&e.,,J?. b wealthy

SEVERE ELECTRICAC
STORM HITS NEW YORK

New York. July 24. Thousands
of dollar worth of property wa
damaged In New York and surround-
ing vicinity by on of th worst

windstorm experienced her
In year. - t

Score of dwelling whh-i- th
storm re were struck by lightning
snd several building destroyed by
Br.

MOTHER OF JUDGE
FRANK CARTER DEAD

Ashevlll. July 24 (SpieJat.)-- .
Mrs. Harsh A. E. Carter, widow of
Thomas Carter snd mother of Ju.lg.i
Krsnk Carter, of Ashevllle, publlht'r
of Carter" Weekly.died at her horn
hi Marlon I'rlday afternoon. re- -

e.ised was a stater of (he lit ("apt.
8ewll Brown, prominent McDowell
county soldier. -

' New York. July 24. Th actual,
condition of clearing house hanks!
and trust companies for the week
shows thst the reserve held la 1 2 4.-- J
4S7.I2S below legal requirement,.
Thl is a decrease of 1I3,.13.0.

' hto A. . JLmlla"1-- Texas, was

"te Reaney's room
"t' tlK,anJr m be hfld. 'n

,n outcome of
1 Z wnlch hnePltal t- -

war prove fatal.


